our desserts are made fresh with
quality from our very own awardwinning Metrotainment Bakery!
THE HUDSON HEAVYWEIGHT
Ten inches tall! Eight layers of chocolate cake, chocolate fudge and
mini chocolate chips, plenty to share! 11.95 #hudsonheavyweight $2 off!
STRAWBERRY LEMON PIE
Homemade strawberry jam, lemon cream, lemon curd 4.95
COCONUT CAKE
Yellow cake soaked in coconut cream, cream cheese frosting,
coconut flakes 4.95
LEMON TORTE
Old fashioned yellow cake, lemon custard topped with lemon zest 4.95
RED VELVET CHEESECAKE
Red velvet cake crust, white chocolate and red velvet cheesecake filling,
chocolate ganache 5.95
MOCHA ICE CREAM CAKE
Chocolate cake, Edy’s vanilla ice cream, heath bar crumbles, dulce de
leche, chocolate ganache, mocha cream frosting 5.95
BROWNIE SUNDAE
Raspberry sauce, chocolate sauce, dulce de leche,
Edy’s vanilla ice cream 5.95
COACH’S CHOICE
From our award-winning metrotainment bakery 5.95
A LA MODE
Edy’s vanilla ice cream 2.00

topped with whipped cream
Amaretto Coffee 		
Bailey’s Coffee		
Frangelico Coffee
Grand Marnier Coffee
Hot B-52 - Irish cream, Grand Marnier, coffee liqueur
I to I - Irish cream, Irish whiskey
Irish Coffee - Irish whiskey
Kahlua Coffee
Keoke - coffee liqueur, brandy, dark creme de cacao
Nutty Irish - hazelnut liqueur, Irish cream

Our facilities are capable of handling large
parties into the hundreds. You want a private
dining room? Done. You want a patio? Done.
How about an outdoor bar? We’ve got it. Need a
big screen TV and audio/video equipment? No
problem. We consistently host some of Atlanta’s
best parties, including: birthdays, holiday parties,
corporate meetings and events, alumni groups,
bar and bat mitzvahs, graduations and more.
Check out our catering and parties package for
a complete list of menus and options for your
event, from party platters to mini dessert trays
from our award-winning Metrotainment Bakery—
we’ve got you covered!

For party inquiries of 20 or more people, please contact our
Parties & Events Director Paula Benoit
pbenoit@metrocafes.com or 404.249.9468 x14

Order desserts from the Metrotainment Bakery and have
them delivered for pick up to any Hudson Grille Location!
Metrotainment Bakery
1119 Logan Circle NW
Atlanta, GA 30318
404.873.6307

We’re here to deliver the
best party in Atlanta!

bakery@metrocafes.com
www.metrobakery.com
07.27.17

order your
party platters to-go
for any occasion!

